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Why Not Have Clean Uft, 

Campaign Here?1 MARTYR TO 
HAY FEVER

Ladies! Croup Comes
SuddenlyDANGER PERIOD 

OFWOMANniFE 
FROM 45 to SO

KAISER LOSES SUITmifmimum
■m mmm ââw*nu*»

ri 4
ENGLISH”

Are not these Pacts. By rip
ping up a Last Spring's Dress you 
could make a new one only you 
do not want the Same Color.

You have Another Dress as 
Good as New only it iTso sotted.

There is a 'clean up’ campaign on 
in Chicago—a mov ment looking to 
cleaning up houses; cleaning up not 
only Iront yards, but back; cleaning 
op generally and beautifying. Citi
zens are being admonished in good, 
nervous English to unite in making 
the city a clean "and beautiful one, and 
this ia the form in which they are ad
monished in a Chicago daily:

'Shovel, rake and burn.
'Everybody take a turn.
Help make yonr city more sightly 

and healthful.
Never mind who's to blame—just 

get out and clean up.
•Plant flower seeds in your yard 

—where the seeds of disease 
planted.

Make yonr neighbor's front yard 
jealous of your back yard.

•Don't atop at the lot line; look 
well to messes in the alley.

'And don't forget the vacant lot 
next door.

An habitually dirty citizen is a

•Everybody clean up.
•When clear —keep clean.
•Leave the bouse you are moving 

out as clean as you would like to have 
the house yon are moving Into ’

Lessee of Royal Estate Refuses to 
Have • House Built For Him

A BOUT midnight the child awakes 
coughing—that peculiar, me-

Tb. Supreme Cour, Lnlp.!«. Oer C0“*h ^^croupy, ud which

perlai property at Cadlnen. The Em 
peror desired to build a suitable dwell 

house for Herr Sohat cn the es

Herr Bobat had originally demand:d 
h^a house for himself, and plan

lag 17,000 were prepared, 
definite agreement was reached, 
finally the Emperor brought an action 
against Herr Bobat, who changed hi 
standpoint and asserted he had tin 
right to claim the house, but wie nt; 
obliged to permit the Emperor t 
build one against bis will.

The Emperor contended that 
Sohat muet have a house and mus'

-

“Froit-a-fiws” Cured After 
15 Years' Suffering

NTr
*Your Last Spring's Suit would 

do for This Season if it was not so 
spotted.

Don’t let these little thin 
worry you. Send the Goods 
Yarmouth and get them Dyed or 
Cleaned.

coax wall caxraa, our.,
Novels naa 27th 1911. 

"I was a martyr to Hay Fever for 
probably fifteen years end 1 suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted man 
physicians and took the/r treatmen 
and l tried every remedy^! heard of as 
being good for Hay Fever but nothing

.Then 1 heard of “Froit-a lives'' and 
decided to try them, and I am thankful 
to aay that this 

pletely.
To every sufferer from Hay Fever, I 

with to say- "Try Fruit-Stives". This 
medicine cured me when every other 
treatment failed, and I believe it is a 
perfect cure for this dreadful d 
Hay Pever^

InterestingExperience of Two 
Women—Their Statements 

Worth Reading.

effective.
Anyone who has tested Dr.

Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine as 
a cure for croup will not hesitate to 
pronounce it an unqualified success.

It is wonderfully prompt in loosen
ing the cough, clearing the air 
passages of the head, and soothing 
the excited nerves.

There are imitations of Dr.Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. Be 
sure you see the portrait and signa
ture of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, on the bottle 
you buy. 26 cents a bottle ; family 
size, three times as much, 60cents; 
at all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates 
8c Co., Limited, Toronto.

Chase’s7p% Pore White Lead
•SANS*AMfc M fiCJWINt

30* Pure White Zinc
P %1

White Oak, Ont - "At Change of life 
when doctors could do no more and I was 

given up by my 
friends, Lydia EL 
Pinkham’e Vegeta, 
ble Compound came 
to the front and did

eue
for

IV-We also Dye, Clean or 
Men’s Suits and Coats.

Send All Orders th 
Woifville Agent, P. W 
P. O Box 288

Covers Canada From Coast To Coast
rough..Our : 
Davidson, 1

remedy cured me

» Brandram-Henderson, Limited, “English” Paint 
is 70* Pure White Lead—30* Pure White Zinc 
—mixed ready for use, with Pure Linseed Oil, 
Pure Turpentine and Dryer, and nothing else.

There is a B.-H. “English” Paint for every color 
you wish to paint. Ask for a sample card, s*

been having fe
male troubles for 
years, my head trou
bled me severely at 
dmea, I had bearing 
down pains end back
ache and I was very 

anaemic from excessive flowing. I rec
ommend your Compound highly and do 
all 1 can to advertise It as a genuine wo
man's medicine. ” — Mrs. Sylvxsteb 
Manning, White Oak, Ontario.

The Case of Mrs. Kirlin.
Circlevllle, Ohio.—"I can truthfully

had Yarmouth Dye Works.tew
t Hen

BNRY KKMP.
real cause of Hay Fever is

poisoned blood, due to the faulty actif* 
of the bowels, kidneys and akin.

"Fruit-s-tivea" cleans the blood by 
regulating bowels, kidneys and skin — 
and thus relieves the excessive strain 
on the neryous system. Try “Pruit-a- 
tivea".

50c. a box, 6 for #3.50, trial size,
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
by Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa

tender certain assistance towards 
building of it. The first trial of 

was decided in 
peror, but the Com

The FOR SALEM
of the Em- 

- jurt of Appeal pro1 
favor of Herr Sohat, who 
fried hie point In the Su

W

!«A house with one fifth of an acre 
of land, centerally situated, 
modern conveniences.

P. C. Chubchill,
Post Office

HEWS Of BRITAIN 
TERSELY TOLD

"•EBTfiSttie “

the community. Treat

W. SLEEP, - Woifville, N.S.
say that I never had anything do me so 
much good during Change of Life sa Ly
dia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.

" Before I had taken one half a bottle 
of it I began to feel better, and I have 
continued taking It My health is better 
than it jias been for several years. If 
all women would take it they would es
cape untold pain and misery at this time 
of life."-Mrs. Alice Kibun, 868 W. 
Mill St, Circlevllle, Ohio.

COAL ■ BRIQUWhite Ribbon New».

Woman's Christian Tempera 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
of the Honor traffic awl the tri- 

riat’s Golden Rule in cuatom

Scotland and Wales

The Quaan has accepted a copy of 
Mr H. Jones Thaddaua' interesting 
and amusing book, "RecollectIons of 
* Court Painter."

•art's Estate for Rale 
Bari Stanhope hae given instruc

tion* for the sale of hie E-rbyshlr*

vTA Wonder Worker.
'll heals like magic,' la a favorite e« pression 

when Irr. Chaw's ('liniment la uwd. it work* 
quickly, atop, all Itching at once, often heal, in 
a .logic night, hot eczema, salt rheum, bail er a 
Itch, .kin Inilatlon or <
.ill.factory treatment, 
venta blood poisoning.

A Host of 
Different Centers

You like the spice of variety, therefore you’ll 
enjoy Moir’s Chocolates, with their hundred 
or more different centers.
Toothsome nuts, dainty jellies, luscious fruits, 
form some of the centers, while others are 
of unique creamy confections. All are hidden 
in that wonderfully thick coating of smooth, 
rich chocolate that’s being talked about so 
much today.
Eqjoy a new treat Try Moir’s Chocolates.

MOIRS,
Limited,

Did you ever try briquettes. Pine ' 
for domestic use. No dust no 
slack, no waste. We have them.

Car» of "Minudie" and Spring- 
hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and all coal well screened.

abolition 
unrph of Ch

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwosd—Agitate,

Omcm ok Wolwille Union. 

President - Mnt. J. W.
1st Vice President -Mr

2»dV 
3rd Vi 
Record 
Cor. HecreU
Treasurer Mrs. '. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

SI.'f'BKfNTKKlJKNTM.
Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Pr 
lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kemijton.
Peace and Arbitration- Mrs. .1.

ru pilous, II ■« 1 he m<M 
living aulUeplIr, li pre-

The Change of Life ia one of the moat 
critical periods of a woman’s existence. 
Atroch timeewomen may rely upon Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound.

educate, or eatetea of 1.600 scree.
Thought He Did Well. Motor-Bus fiuotton Thsery 

Auction of a feat-moving 
the explanation of a witnei 
berwell as to the cau 

being run over by

Burgess 6? Co.A woman who was of the borrow 
ing sort, but is of decidedly a social 
disposition feels very sore over the 
latest escapade of her 7 year old son. 
There were some visitors invited to 
tea one evening recently, and during 
the course of the meal. John Henry 
Augustus, the name alluded to, re 
marked with a chuckle. «Mother's got 
all her best things on the table to 
night, ain’t you. Ma?'

The mortified mother gave the 
youngster a kick under (he table, 
when he answered innocently, 'you 
needn't kick me under the table, 
now, cause I didn't tell a word about 
borrowing the napkins

Brown.
re. (Rev.; Preat- — young

r-omnl-Orchard Farm For Sale
In The Town ef Woifville

Good modern 10 room house, with 
bath, closet, a ten in heat, electric light 
and telephone, good warm barn with 0 
stalls and a largo hay loft, plenty of room 
for farm implomenta and vehicles. There 
is a good frost proof fruit house, tool 
house, poultry houses, and a good tene
ment house on the farm. 16 acres of ss 
good orchard land aa we have in Nova 
Hcotia, all under drained and all aet with 
the best varieties fruits, apples, pears, 
nlurns, cherries, quinces and small fruits. 
Part of the trees are in full herring and 
the hther'part have been set out ten, 
twelve and fifteen years, the trees are all 
healthy and the l*ml is in first class state 
of cultivation. Will sell it in block or 
will cut it up to suit purchaser. This is 
a good deal for some one. Payment can 
Ixi arranged to suit, the major part of it 
can Iki left on mortgage. For further 
imilicular» apply to V. ,t. Porter, Local 
Manager for McL’allum* Ltd

FOR SALE. erioereeident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller, 
ice President -Mrs. Irene Fiteh. 
ding Secy—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 

tv—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Mrs. ». W. Vaughn.

Where People Live Long 
Th* village of Orforfi (Suffolk), 

vRh a population of 886, has twenty- 
tour Inhabitants averaging atgbty 
four years of age, and, In addition, 
savanty-slx persona over seventy. ..

Olft te Mayor and Mayerses 
The ladies

presented the mayor of that 
CMr. Isaac Black) with 
robes, and the mayoress 
of oflee. to be

Burglars es Cigar Connoisseurs 
"We have enjoyed ourselves great

ly; the cigars were grand," was the

Pleasantly situated on A<a4la 
street a two storey house and good 

. barn. House has 8 rooms be- 
* pantry and bath, heated with 
air, about half acre land cover* 
ith fruit trees fast beginning

Halifax,
hot

of North Shields

a new set of
with a c 

to her euo-

to tear.
For particulars apply box 79. 1 

Woifville, N. S.

■

ce and Arbitration- Mrs. .1. Raid, 
iiicnince ill ^Sabbath-schools—Mrs,Teas

(Dr.) McK«
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. <». Davison, 

lor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) McGre-Par

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold A Schofield;)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and lioats.
All kinds of trucking and express 

Ing attended to promptly.

Blfl Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLB.

Oer,
Press Work -Miss Marmirct Bams. 
Aldershot Work—Mm. L. Sleep.

The Woman Wage Worker.
9 i°lmessage left behind by burglars who 

broke Into th# house of Mr. Reid, of 
Cleughbrse. near Dumfries.To Check a Cold.

Children's Careers 
Middlesex Education Committee Is 

taking steps to advise children about 
to leave school with regard to their 
future careers. A register is to be 
kept by the divisional clerk iB f-e!i 
district.

It I» t»*y te check s cold If you begin In time. 
Frequent doras of Dr. Chew's Syr u|, of Lin wed 
•nd Turpentine keep ihe tough loow. alley the 
inflamniniioii Slid so prevent It spreading to the 
bronchisl lubMSnd lung., Mr. H M Moore, 
KWlreed, h. C , writes: 'I wtah to Mat* my grat- 
llude Ur Dr. Chsw'e Syrup uf Unwed .ml Tur- 

. for It cured a cold which s friend said 
noon put me In the grave.'

In the dosing,article of s thought
ful series on tl^e "condition oi the wo
man wage-worker in Canada, publish
ed in the Canadian Conner,Miss Mar
jorie MscMurchy makes a strong pice 
for careful inquiry by competent in 
vestlgstors as to the number of wo
men wage-workers in Canada who do 
not obtain a living wage, and as to 
what proportion of them have not the 
social and financial advantages of 
home life. It is recognised that the 
woman who lives at home can exist 
upon and even obtain many comforts 
with a wage that condemns her home
less sister to constant struggle. Il 
some effective steps are to be taken 
in the cities end industrial centres to 
improve tbe economic and social con
dition of the work women who have 
no homes it is absolutely essential 
that their numbers should be learned 
and something about their wages.

It may be taken for granted that thr 
woman who does not live et home 
and who earns less than #300 a year 
is in constant peril aa to both health 
and morale. She can neither keep 
her body properly nourished and clad, 
nor her mind stimulated and amused 
by contact with others in places of 
public resort. 'A good time' to an 
unguarded women in the lower wage- 
earning strata must too often mean 
chance acquaintance on the street and 
the acceptance of social favors from 
men whom she can never ^invite to 
her boarding house, because there is 
no accommodation in it for enter tain-

S5S Ü i62r® :Luring Ounmakere to London 
Mr. W. 0. Nowell, at a meeting of 

Birmingham gunmaksra, com plained 
that London gunmakera were tempt
ing youths educated at the expense 
of the Birmingham gun trad# to leave 
Birmingham.

GRAND DUCHES» OLGA 
Jest daughter of 
Sla, in her uniform as Ooh 
the Blleabethgrad Hussards.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

ANY person who is the
family or any insle 1 _ r___

old, may home*load s quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Hetkatebewan or Alberts. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Land* Agency 07 Hub Agency for tho dis
trict. Entry try prosy may Ixi made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother. 

|r of intending homestovlcr 
Ditties -Hix months' residence iqx.n 

ami cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least H'l acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, hrotl

i ! :
g<s*l standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section along side his homestead. Price 
•3.00 per .ere. Untie*—Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead j«at«nt) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

Senator Rayor wan condemning tbe 
argument ol a political opponent.

'This man,' he said 'misunderstood 
me. He misunderstood

Old
lonel of

sole head of «
De Otters Live an Plehf 

Major Spenoer Ferguson, speaking 
wtth a long experience of aagUng, at

largely on fish, Ü* said he had only 
twto# seen a fish taken by an otter. 

Admiral ef Virginia Water 
Captain O. JL Broad. R.M* '

me as com 
pletely as tbe little boy mlsunder 
stood the tar trumpet.

'One Sunday morning in church aa 
the hymn was beginning, be 
man take an ear-trnmpet from hie 
bosom and clap it to his

'Oh, mu. look,' he whispered ex
citedly to hie mother, ‘that there gen 
tleruan must be going to play by ear. ’

TRIED TO EAT A WILLocolates! Desperate Attempt of a Disappointed 
Cousin to Destroy TeetsmentWoifville Real Estate" 

Agency.
Persona wishing to buy or soil apply to 

J. W. HKLFIUDQK,

TzsaL

A curious scons occurred In a law 
rer'e office at Castanet, near Touloui# 
France, The lawyer was reeding the 
will of a M. Hambree, a landowner 
who had died a fow days before.

M. Bambres leff nearly hie wh 
estate to his widow, and this fact so 
Infuriated a cousin named Vlgnardon 
that he suddenly jumped up, snatched 
the will from lawyer's banda, tore 
It Into fragmenta, and, cramming them 
into his mouth, tried to swallow them 

Ued by the throat and finally 
disgorge the bits of paper 

afterwards gummed to

rWe manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock
U oleWoifville, April 87

R
0*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c, NBUILDING

FINISH
Wagtail's Neet en Railway Spring 
As » market train arrived at Selby 

Market Wslahton th#
ALBERT P. HOOK1er or sister 

esteader in Ib rani dlrert to the dlraewd perl. by Dm 
Impr,.v»dlllow»r. ÜMlalho ukvro.

ly BUfM Catarrh and Hay Krvrr. 
«k- a bmi 1 blower free. A crept no 

■ llliilra. All dralrra or BdeMUraea, 
m a 0e , UmHad, Toronto.

Station from

whtoh were

Vlgnardon was taken to the prl 
at Toulouse as the attempted destruc
tion of a will ia a very serious offence 
in France.

most iXTRAORiywary island

elghton the 
iry was made of »

Ww-t’ssïaffapK
b“rt "•“*

Old Country Mansion Burnt Oewn

if an oak beam In the kitchen.

AUCTIONEER l 

Commission Herchaili $
62 * 64 ARÛYLE STREET / 

HALIFAX

Consignments of Fruit $ 
Solicited

BEST CITY REFERESC

surprising 
wagtail’s 11% \:nof all kinds. L)

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
ROnce,at the height of tbe Civil war, 

two men at a railway station saw a 
cartload of wooden legs depart for a 
military hoapital.

Those wooden legs, ’ said tbe first 
man. 'are a rather eloquent protest 
against war, aren't they?’

•Yes,’ agreed the other ; 'they are 
what you might call stump speeches. ’

f
• A homewtesdur who 
homestead right mid cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may outer for a purohiwed 
homestead in certain dint riots. Price 
••Too per acre Untie*
»ix month* in eacl 
vale fifty acres and

haw 0*ha anted hi*

HICKS & SON. White Inland, which lies 80 miles 
to tbs north east of New Zealand, la 
s*ld to be the most extraordinary 
Island In the world. The Inland is an
-------loue mass of rock, nearly thret

In circumference, rising 800 feat 
—the see, and la perpetually en 
veloped in dark cloud* that are via 
Ible for nearly 100 miles. The island 
consists almost entirely of sulphur 
with a small percentage of gypium 
In the Interior la a lake fully 60 ocrai 
In extent, the water of which has a 
temperature of 110 degree* Fabien 
belt, and is strongly Impregnated 
with acids. On one eMo of this lake 
■re craters, from which steam es- 
oapes with great force and noise. This 
steam and the vapor from the lake 
form the dark clouds that envelop the 
island.

Tbe
—Must reside 

« year*, culti- 
houM worth

k>g 0
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.i of three To Harness the Trent 

Nottingham Cltjr Omra.ll bu (Uold

Colwlolc end Beeeton Welra, ln tbe 
Trent, for generating eleetriolty.

Old Oak Bridge Doomed 
Built In 1799, the Broad Bridge, Dun 

jnow, Is marked for demolition. A 
massive structure In oak, the upper&rvsi'tlKSiJ5’.uî
ta pile*f ,r0“ Ead °?nor*u wUl

W. W. CORKY.
Deputyof tho Minister of the Interior, 
P. B Vnauthorieed publication* of 

thia adv ti Imnncnt will not lie paid for. IIVCASTOR IAThe only real remedy for this. Miss 
MscMurchy points out, ia to make 
the working woman so efficient that 
she will be able to command wage* 
high enough to permit oi a higher 
standard ol living than is now possi
ble. The problem is one that society
cannot lolv» one lor «II. It ia . r. TB. H.,=,d bn. jnnt tag., tb. 

ZZ‘ST.2 , 7 “-«yol mu.ic .nd i vi.itm ..k.dpoint, not tbe bpnlc elntn.nl In th«n boe h, -u ,,
word»;—'It may be said that the 
average wegs-eerning girl marries In 
■ (•» y«n, nod then bet diflcnllle,
M e wage enrntr .re oner. There are 

exception, to Ibl. role. In 
noy cas. Il a girl In no Inefficient and

SRfUrabfir j: r.
1 house-wife. The girl wsge- 

irner Is always In our cities end at 
a rural

For Infants and Children.
Hi Kind Yra Man Always Bought
Signature of CALCARYBERWICK RESIDENCE

FOR SALE
ly eltueted on elevated 

ground on Poster street five minutes 
walk to elation, post office, churches. 
Modern two story bone* with ell 16 x 
30. * roomed bouse, beside* balls, 
cioHriB, pantile*; first flat finished in 
ash; folding-door* between front and 

two bay windows fall

Wasted Old Age Pension 
Christiana Crump, an old age pen- 

OO FI.M.S RIMIMStltr h.r" panYlori 7„“drtïk“«d ffl'Cg

SSÏHÎLÇÇg Sfê&Sïs»a
'All right,' he replied, 'only I have 

trouble with the sharks and flaps.' back rooms. Funeral Incidentheleht glas* 30 x 30, good cellar, wa 
ter in kitchen, also well at back plat
form. Good barn room for 7 or 8 
head, carriage bouw, hen bouae 

Well at barn o

■ I ■Th# woman ef [to-day who ha* good 
health, good temper, good aeruro, bright 
eye* and a lovely complexion, the result The Cilft nod 'pi

digHtion h f.ult, CTrambrntaln'. plnm., chert..; -III double In .hort 
lime. P..lu,c lor 1 wo hem! M«| 
•pot tor small fruits or 
try. For father infori 
write to

*ch and Liver Tablet* will correct it. 
For sale try all dealer*ways will be. It is, of 

also, si
I-

—
«II or

Wm o. Taylor 
Berwick, King. Co.. N. 8.

girt. In
Auntie Ann asked her 1 «le nep

hew what he would like to give hie 
cousin lor hie birthday.

tie* from the country to 
it difference does it make 
liera Is not for the 

another? Tbe 
lor. living r .vr: I ain't

Urge Farm for Sale. it m
',':r ii:’th»t crery (nn.l.

m.--

f We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

If Interested in

I
N
I FURNITURE
S values write for *

M our Catalogue.oz
-O

H
-e

»


